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T1. 126, :Ir. :P.-9 nsrrld's 11 reture dist, T..ewr:,:nce Brir!ht, 
r father ..nthcny, TL:zonem Ian, ffeel Hugo Fromete„ Roberto 

L:ertirez L'Artkaez 

These tpo repilrte suo2eed iil zot dev:17pinz to 
ideatitida of the men who had bean witaef:sei or the 8/11/83 
handbilling. 

The 58-9 Steiomeyer end "age: 	otherwiee be 
interisting, in.-Light of the cnpebilitiee of these eponts, 
qo frr exPrple, whet they did zit? Ricarzic r7r=,Vi r.fl tio 
comp, If te7,,  .,.re rmilable, I'd 
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latIAL SUlEAU OP 00,11719AM° 

moo  December 8, 1983 

Mr.-L. M9-1667, earner of the )tem Orle
ans Printing Company, 

811 Camp Street, was resests•teil at which time be stated that the 

two mss who had come iste kis shop several menthe ego and were 

highly insensed by OSIALD's passing out literature in front of the 

International Trade *art Might me% lows bees "AMMO.") End 

ROUST* $AITIKZZ 	 N. said 1r his recollection he thought 

the above two son were the men who had come tato his snop but he 

said be Nees so many Cubans sad Spaalsk •peaking sea who are 

referred to his by She Oseane Ins, 839 Camp Street, because 

they cannot speak Nagiteb, be casinet keep them 'straight In his 

mind and he mold he may hew* sad! 9 Mistake. Ns said he coul
d 

suggest no other possibilities se to the Identity of the two 

Nen who had cone lite his &bop nod told his about OSeALD paa•ing 

out literature is treat of the Imtermetiesal Trade Mart. 
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DiftD1C entre r 5, 1963 
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Father AXTMORY, Guinan Ins, 125 Comp &treat, iiv!sys 

on December 5, 1963 that he knew a Cull
en mulatto named R.&Yi.EL 

BUGG Minn who came from New York_ 
he thought and who we a 

longshoreman and seamen. He said MOUT,. wee tag PLAFeEL referral 

to ' 	by Cr. L. BRIGHT of the New
 Orleans Os-Intl:1g Comonv 

))0,causio he 

said he bed discussed this matter wi
th BRIGHT. rather ninICNY Hid 

FROMITA always stayed et the 
Omahas Inn when he was in wee Orloana 

and said that his records isdiceted 
that FROUTA if 	

by 116. 1963 

ester saying he was to sail on a s
hip Lo Jion 	FT1Oar:TA 

soturloi to 

Mww Orleans on October 16, 1963 and o
n U.. 16th ILI l?tr 	Oct

- t.or 

M'Zl'er6 A t t  /0 °Lamas Inn. 	rather ANTHON
Y sail FROlifv74 

inal1cateri tr. 1.m that he !md a j'o on
 4,-4:11r ship it V. 

	

ANTHON1 rat '11 	 •tr where FROSIlt, 	1- " t/- 
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